
¡ft-nrg SOMETHING GOOD KB SAXO.

f3%ea over the fair fame of friend or foe 
Tim shadow of dlsgraco shall fall, In- 

-Bteacl
Qf words of blame, or proof of thus and 

so, ,
Let something good be said.

(Sorget not that no fellow-being yet 
» May fall so low but love may lift his 

head;
Even the cheek of -shame-with—tears. Is. 

wet,
I f  something good be said.

&>'. generous heart may vainly turn aside 
In ways of sympntby; no soul so dead 

But may awaken strong and glorified,
I f  something good' be said.

Änd so I charge ye, by the thorny crown 
And by the cross on which the Savior 

bled,
And by your own soul’s hope of fair re

nown,______________
Le^ something good be said; 

kes Whitcomb Riley.

“ I  don’t think we need raise Egle- 
tors’s Balary. He doesn’t expect i t ”

Mr. Thompson Stuttters folded his 
fat handB-and leaned back in_ his office 
chair.

His partner, Mr. William Front, 
looked-up-from the pad he was Idly 
penciling.

“Then you think we had best not 
give him a raise?”  he asked.

“ I  say I  do not think it necessary; 
bnt as we have raised all the other 
office-help, perhaps It would be as well 
to give him, say, a dollar a—week 
•mare. Eh?"

“ We gave the. Junior derkB three," 
said Mr. Front biting off the end of 
a cigar.

“ I  do not think we should give Egle- 
ton more than a dollar, however,”  re
plied hla partner. “ He doesn't expect 
even that and you know how we have 
built np this business. We’ve always 
tried not to give anyone more than he 
really expected, and If we could get 
off with giving him less, why, we 
did i t ”

Mr. 'Stutters chuckled,' and turned 
the diamond on his finger so that the 
iioonday sunlight could -fall-upon_lt— 

----- “I ’ll- admit Egloton- la-worth- a good

sense. To tel! yoh the truth. I  .believe 
“l f “young-Egleton- were to walk boldly, 
up to me and degmml five, or even 
eight, dollars raise, I ’d give It to him,
-lf-afteT-eonsultlng^yon-l-flnd-you^ w ill
ing. But, Lord bless yon, be hasn’t any 
nerve. He’s n fine fellow, but after all 
he’s a mamma’s boy. No fight In his 
make-up. • Why, look at yourself! 
What would"you be how If you hadn’t 

-asked-for-a-ralse?— :---------  - —
“Just a pen-scratcher like Egleton,”  

answered Mr. Front.
“Well,vWe’H give him a dollar raise,” 

said Mr. Stutters.

‘ ‘Father asked me to drdp In with 
this note for you, Mr. Egleton."

The girl laid the mlssiveron the desk 
and made as tbougn to withdraw.

‘Will you wait until I  read it. Miss

deal, more to us than we are paying 
him,” he continued. “ I like the young 
iellow, too. ..He'a.modest and unassum
ing, and, what's more, he’s smart.__But
I f  we were to pay him, say, five a week 
more, the churches or some benevolent 
society would “geTIri He’s getting more 
money now than he uses on himself.”

“ Quite true, I ’ll admit,” said the 
other, carefully flicking the ashes 
from his cigar. “He’s quite a church 
worker, I  believe, but that is a great 
deal better than lots o f other pursuits 
a man mighf follow; Tommy Ryan 
■was telling me the other day that Egle- 
ton was something o f an athlete, too. 
Boys he is the best all-around man in 
the Jay Clnb.”

“ Humph!" exclaimed Mr. Stutters, 
shrugging-Ms groat-shoulders.------------

Stutters?” asked .the young man, tear- 
lng open the envelope. “That Is, i f  
you are returning to your father« There 
may be a reply needed.”

The girl glanced at him quickly. His 
words we^e almost a. command. It  was 
a new trait In him, one she had never 
discovered.

Egleton perused the note hurriedly. 
.As he read, his mouth drew Into a thin 
lino and his Jaws set a trifle. He rose 
from his stool, and, after blotting the 
page before him, closed the book and 
flung rather than placed it In the safe. 
-—The girl—stood-near- the-door, her 
head held high and disdain flashing 
from her dark eyes.

“ May-I-go-now, please, Mr. Egleton 
she asked.

Some men would have winced at 
the biting sarcasm of-the Speech; but 
Egleton simply nodded hla head with
out glancing up. The girl did not move. 
She was battling with her feelings, try
ing to think of something she might 
say to this man that would make him 
regret that he had even thought o f hu
miliating her in this fashion.

Finally Egleton, seemed to note that 
she had no,t moved. He stood straight 
up and looked into her .eyes.

“Thank you, Miss Stutters. I  w ill

“ Humph t She tell« me th a tyod  ««- 
suited her, sir.”  _________ 1

“The -others heard all I «aid/'.re
plied Egleton. , “Ia tnere anything 
else?” „ '

'“Why?”/' \
"  “ I ’m going to the ball game, and 1 
doh’ t'^walut- tcrbe’’ iate. I ’ve a good 
chance to make some money.”  , ■ ; - 

“ God bless us!”  cried Mr. Stutters, 
aghast. “ Say, young" mSB/’ -he - said.

‘ we’ll  GIVE HIM THE DOIXAB RAISE.”

answer the note In person. You may 
go.”
-..She passed swiftly out, the red blood 
flooding her face and neck.

“Jove, Eggy, old man, I  say, bnt 
you’ve Insulted her highness!”  said a 
tall blonde youth, turning on hla chair.'

“ In what way, pray?” asked Egle- 
ton, looking the youngster up and

coining over- and standing Jn front of 
Egleton, “ do you know, I  havejalwaya 
heard favorable-reports of you, and 
I'm 'sorry to know now that they:were 
not correct.”  1 '

“ Can’t we’ talk that matter over 'an
other time, Mr. Stutters? I  am, really 
late now.”  •

“ Who gave you permission to rtako 
halt a day off, I'd  like to know; sir?”
---- “J-tntendcd-to-ask^your-permlBalbn
on the way down.”  .

“ And took your stick along, being 
sure we would'glve you the holiday. I 
guess maybe I  have been kind to you 
during the past, Egleton.”

“ You have been very kind. I  appre
ciate It. I  must go now, though," said 
Egleton, rising.

Mr. Stutters looked down at'the rug 
upon which he stood. He could think 
of not one word to .say to this, self- 
contalned yourig man. There, ,wns 
something new about the fellow  that 
this .declin ing age seemed tor fasten 
unto. He could not define It. Like hla 
daughter, he had discovered a .new 
trait In Egleton.. <

"Praised your salary this afternoon,” 
he said, at length. Egleton bowed,

“As I  said, I  appreciate your kind
ness, Mr. Stuters,”  he said, simply. "1 
am glad o f the raise, I  assure yon.”  

“ We— we are going to give you a doV 
lar more. I  consider that sufficient, 
don’t you, sir?”

“ Well, sir, beggar« mustn’t ' be 
choosers. One dollar, I  think yon said. 
That means six dollars a -week more. 
I t ’s hardly a? much as I  -could wish. 
I  was In hopes you might glycine eight 
I  don’t suppose you could make It eight, 
Mr. Stutters?”

The old gentleman sat down weakly 
In his chair. He tried to look Into the 
young man’s eyes and tell him that ha 
was laboring under a' mistake. Th«- di
rect gaze that met his made him hesi
tate.

He rose and crossed to- the drawer 
In which' his partner kept his cigars. 
He- took one and Dit off the end: I f
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wita "the first cigar he had between hla.. 
teeth for ten years or more. He lit It, 
however, and shoved the box toward
Egleton_________  _  ___________________

To his surprise, the young man took 
one also.

“Now,- we won'FAlBcuss"ybu'ng Eglc" 
ton’s capabilities further,” said Mr. 
Front smiling at the look on his 
worthy companion's face. “We’ll give 
Mm the dollar raise and let It go at 
that Like yourself, I like the young 
fellow and I ’m sorry he lacks sufficient 
aggressiveness to ever make anything 
bnt what "he Is, an ordinary pen 
scrateher.”  ------------  -----

'Trouble with lots of these young 
chaps Is, they weren’t raised right," 
laid Mr. Stutters, slapping a leather- 
bound book on the table before him. 
"They haven’t learned how to fight the 
fight o f everybody for himself, same 
as yon and I  have. - Now, take this 
young fellow. He is accomplished, and 
takes well wherever he goes... He pos
sesses good looks and a good physique. 
Troublo with him,Is, he can’t hold out 
for No. L "

The other man looked at him from 
under his eyebrows

“ I f  Egleton should coinè to "you to
morrow and say : ‘Mr. Stutters, I  must 
have .an lncrease-ln- salary or leave,’ 
what would you say to him?”

“Eh?” cried the gentleman ad-

say? Why,—I-would-tell-him:rtoFjm"to 
the — -. . I  would say, ‘No, sir. We 
can’t pay yon another .cent’ I  would 
eay, ‘Sir, we are paying you already

down. - W a a l  nbtPpolRe?" =
“Oh, yes, sure you were, only you

were so cool over lt_alj.__She’s used to
having ns obey orders instead o f obey
ing them herself—that’s all.”

“Any bully can Insult a woman," said 
a heavy-set, bull-necked man at the far 
end of the room. ,
- “James,-Lwant-yon to post up-these, 
and you, Thomas, enter fl.ll your ac
counts single column. I ’m going to 
take the afternoon off/'

The others looked at him In sur
prise.

"Going to the races?” asked the 
thick-set man, with a sneer.

“ I ’m coming over to tell you all about 
It right now, my fine fellow,”  an
swered Egleton.

He walked slowly down the' room, 
and, reaching over, caught the fellow 
by the collar. In another Instant the 
tbl6k-set gentleman was spiuning 
through the-air-like^a-ton. He landed 
under a table, and Egieton“ fished ’him 
out and shook him as a terrier shakes 
aw rat^win^lng.vup by setting him down 
hard-on the >tool_be bad so stfddcniy 
vacated.

ter-tbia-I - want-you- to- attead-to

cavern, my mau,” said
_younbusines3_andileavetbattonauc~of 
yours In its 
Egleton.

Then he took his bat and cane and 
-walkcd=mit,

“And he wouId” lIkely say to“ ihat— 
.what?”

“ Who? Egleton? Why, bless your 
heart, he’d apologize for being so pre
sumptuous as to even think he was 
worth more. That Is what he would 
do.”  (

“And i f  he should get on Jil« mettle 
*«id tell yon . what he thought" about 
7su, tell you some nice, uncomplimen-, 
Liry things about yourself, things he 
had picked up about yon daring the 
six years he has been connected with 
us—wh&tthen?” -----——— ---------------

Mr. Stutters*-gazed compassionately 
at his partner.

“ Just let any employe of-onrs try 
that on once,”  he Mld,-slowly. .“ Why, 
by George, I  wouldn’t even discharge 
him. I ’d pick him up and throw him 
out the door.”

“ B u tw e are sappogirigthl^mon to 
Egleton,”  persisted Mr. Front, his 

taco bent low above the papers on the 
.table. "Yon wouldn’ t find It a vary 
easy'matt&r to pitch him out the door,

■ would you?”
“Welt; I  don’t know but what I'd  

-consider before trying It,”  said Mr. 
Stutters, laughing In spite o f himself 
at the bare thought of anything so rl- 
dienknia error happening. “Bnt I  'gay, 
«Wl&Ia». w® iamctn’C talk rank' user

'—At-the ,elevator -be- mef-Blanche -Stut
ters.

"Father wishes to see you in the of
fice at once,”  said that young lady, 
smiling triumphantly.

“Thank you for making the engage 
ment for me,”  said Egleton, lifting his 
hot and atepplng into the elevator.

Mr. Stutters was sitting at his desk, 
alone In the office, when Egleton 
walked briskly In. ^
. “ Egleton.”  said Mr. Stutters, turning 
and looking at the young man dlsap- 
_proTlngly_over_.hls-glasses, _Hit'S-_cus-- 
tomary for the clerk# to ¿nock before 
coming Into my private office; but we 
woa't say anythlng abqut that.”
. Egleton laid Ms stick and bat on the 
table and sat down in an easy 'chair
oppoeltetb-Mr.-Stutters.^-------- ,—

T  might £lso say, fcgleton, that I 
havebeenTntbehabltof'Invltlng.&ny 
visitor to sit down before he did m 
bnt we won’t say anything, about that, 
either. What I  want to know la, what 
have-yon. been saying to my daugh 
ter7” ' (

“ ‘Would-Vou mind waiting untlTI 
reaj? the note? There may be some 
reply. Thank yon,-Miss Stutter«. I 
will answer the note in person. Yon 
may go.’ Thoso wore the vrords-I-used, 
i think.”  answered Eglsion. 1 i

‘These are fine cigars,”  said- Egleton, 
who knew as much o f cigars as he did 
o f horse races, and that was nothing at 
alL “ Clear Havana, Isn’t it?”  he «aid, 
puffing dreamily.

“Yes— special brand I  had sent up,“, 
answered Mr.' Stutters, - lying with- dlfB/ 
culty and smoking with still more. .

A fter a little time Mr. Stutters laid 
his cigar on the table. ..

“ Perhaps you had better he going,”  
he said, abruptly. He was beginning 
to feel a Strang dizziness stealing over 
him.-------'•--- ------------------------------------

I  WEATHER TO SUIT. %
4* <- *5-

“No weather report received, so we 
-republish-that-of-yesterday,” a certain

“ And Is It to be six or eight?”  asked 
Egleton, rising unsteadily.

“ Oh, we won’t bold you down. We'll 
say eight; only for heaven’s 6ake, go."

When Egleton passed oat he met the 
tall girl, apparently by accident, In the 
hall. He lifted his hat, and was about 
to_pass on when a little sob checked 
him. He turned and stood beside her.

Her-faee—wa’s-burled- inL-her-hondBt- 
and through theTwhlte~fingers~a Tittlif
broken voice was saying something al
together unintelligible. A ll Egleton 
coflld do was to get the little hands 
away from the face; and • under the 
new power that had lately come to 
him, Egleton did not find It at all hard. 
A fter he had got the hands down be 
discovered many things, some o f which 
surprised him greatly, arid, one of 
which made him supremely happy.

Mr. William Front, coming Into the 
ojee hnlf an hour after Egleton had 
goneyfound-trnto-thTrigmwhlctrsurprised' 
him very much. One was his hearty, 
vigorous partner sick almost unto 
death upon tlie^ sofa. Another, two 
cigars not long lighted reposing side 
by side upon the table. Another, th«
Intelligence that young Egleton’s salary 
wasto-beincreased-by-eight dollars in
stead o f one.

“ You see, Blanche,”  said Egleton to 
his bride, when some mouths after-
-ward
“ It was all due to an- open window. 
That very morning of the - day- you 
called on me your father’s office win
dow was wfde open, and a little bit o f 
conversation drifted up to me where I  
sat at another opea window, half a 
story above. I t  concerned me, and I  
became Interested, and found out pres
ently that I  wasn’t assertive • enough. 
Then I  decided to assert myself. You 
know the rest.”— Waverley Magazine,
* r  i , - .

lo a n ! B b iI i im i.
“Why,’ ’ “aiBked 'th*liiu ll“o l» fr T« r  U  

the teacher who was'working enargetie- 
ally for another, "do you take so much 
pains .to belp“ tfiit7Wo&ih—and~g«t“ &  
terest- In Mgh- place« for her?”

“For sound buslne«« reasons,”  replied 
the teacher. “ I  am trying' to g*t h ?  
terest for her In high place« because 
she la my principal.”—Baltimore As m s  
lean.

----  }» * l lt a «  Snort.
The gams laws as amended 

True huntsmen can’t abide j 
1 They may secure a doer or two,

. ' But. never pot a guide. _______• -
— Philadelphia Ledger.

Even-the winner in a game of 
att&butpa Ms success to his goodjodg-

AM  an old fool,”  and so were David, the 
hero, and Solomon, the sage; but Thomas 
C. Platt, as a sequel to his folly, has eon- 

, ferred ou society a material benefit in that 
—he. ...clnrHcnged—the—bhvclmifril er—arid—thn-t-

vi hole tribe o f moral lepers, compared with 
whom the assassin and the thief are ex

emplary characters. How many millions are extorted 
from men in higlTpIaces ns the price of secrecy the world 
will never know. _ I t  is the basest o f all multifarious ex
pedients o f criine and the most cowardly. The “Black 
Hand” carries terror to those against whom it is^aimed; 
but compared with the secret and noiseless work of the 
social 'blackmailer the “ Black I-Iand” is a. rattier respect
able method o f diabolism;— It  carries a knife with which 
to relieve its victim o f his wretchedness, and takes its 
own y-fe in hand when it makes the venture. !- L 

We are persuaded that the act o f Platt in refuSlng’ the 
deiifrtiTds^of-Mae'Gathorine Wodd'and-the •aet-of-Justlce 
O’Gornum in sending the woman to prison will, work 
wonders for the peace o f society. I t  was* a brave thing 
to do when IJtott appealed to the court o f justice, and 
would that every oilier man so beleaguered would do 
as .nluch. Though his sin were scarlet, the public would 
applaud his service to society. Tbe_inurderer may be a 
daring man, and so the th ief; but ypur blackmailer is 
ever a coward, and It only needs to defy him to be rid 
of him. All other Infamy shrinks to venial sin compared 
to the moral iniquity o f the man or woman who demands 
a price for silence.— Washington Post.

- • 1

K E E P  TH E  SCHOOLHOTJSE OPEN.
I-IY should our schools be closed during.the 
summer? . ' ,

Is it  to give the teachers a vacation? 
They certainly need it, but could not sub
stitutes be found? Is .It for the sake of 
economy? W hat worse economy is there 
than that which provides conditions which 

not only lead to the tremendous expense of'courts and 
reformatories, but to the_infinitely greater cost o f lives 
that have been ruined Through that mischief which
Satan finds for idle hands?------------------------------------------

Boys and girls might be injured by a twelve-months’ 
application to hooks? There are other tilings than hooks 

' in our ‘ .educationr -Tlie"~vacation“ school “ should- teaclv 
something else than winter school. <

W hy not teach a trade? Or play? At-any rate, Boys' 
and girls ought to be kept off the street. And it makes!
no difference whether tEe'sfreeTisririThc city o f inTlieT 
small town. A  great many o f us think that the small 

-town-street-is-as-demoralizing-as-the-city-street.-
Notwitbstanding all our talit.about the new' education,' 

our schools still can be improved. But the reform that 
is needed is not so much in the curriculum as in the con- 
.ceptlon of the very purpose o f school. It . is  all,very well 
to discuss“"F rllls”  arid the “ Three R ’s7’~but let us open

.our_eyes-..to-soiileilring-nior.e-funclamental.--The--yvelfar.e;.. 
of the community demands^traiulng in self-restraint and. 
plain decency. ... .-

When that happy day «for-which;=we look-dawns-and 
we ail eome to' our senses, we ;shall see that-the duty o f 
(lie State is not*to tench bovs and girls for-nine month's
in the-year and then turn.them loose.for three months; 
we shall see "to it that i f '  fathers ' ancV mothers forsake- 
their children, then the State shall take’ them up—into 
school, not jail. I f  it is the. duty,of the school to keep
growing' children from bad influences In the winter; it is- 
even more its duty to keep children from' evil In the sum
mer.—The World To-Day. , -- -

/
DO W E W A N T LOW ER CALIFORNIA?

-CALIFORNIA '* Congresman wants this 
country to buy Lower, California. The im- 

-TTnediate ■prompting, ofJsiieb a purpose is the- 
.advantage o f Magdalena Bay as a naval 

, station? * A1 tJYougFLower-Ca‘lifo'rhia“ is;“gen— 
orally speaking,1 a desolate and deserted 
stretch of territory, Magdalena Bay is a 

superb harbor; its wide and deep waters are protected 
b y  a natural breakwater, the Island of St. Margarita. 
.Here .the battleship fleet engaged in target practice, by 
permission of the Mexican government, Which, however, 
refused its consent to small arms practice on shore. The 
United States might have taken Lower California at the 
close of the war with Mexico, but there was no reason 
to believe that it would have been in the least useful. 
Mexico does not now find its possession-of any material 
benefit; but such is-national sentiment In the matter o f 
territory that it is "improbable that she would consider 
favorably an offer to buy it. As an available half-way- 
anchorage between the west coast and the Panama canal, 
the harbor could probabfy be made serviceable to the 
fleets of the United States, especially in event of war.— 
Providence Journal.

* \

W E. AR E  D Y IN G  YOUNGER.
N view of all that has been said aboiit the 
fall in the death rate, it seems strange-to 
realize that WiqW.Ul.not living so .long as 
our grandfathers and grandmothers did.

, • More babies- lTvo 'to igrow upWibwadays 
than formerly, but people in niter are die

5 -

youngerr -Oiice“ arrivedwt“ adult““age—ttter 
average man or woman has few years of survival to ex- 
pect. Tlihrseems on-tlie-face-.of-lt-so-surnrislng a , state-
meut that In order to-be accepted it, should bé' backed
Ti|Uby“ data- authentic““arid '!nffisputableT Such, data are 
furnished by the figures o f the f Insurance companies 
-(-whicb-aIl-ngree-on_tlie_pcflnt)./but_LtJs_easier_to_refer_ 
to the government census, reports, which tell the tale in 
simple and convincing fashion. Even during the' last 
fifteen years tho death rate among .all persons over 55 
years o f age of both sexes has risen very considerably.—  
TTealth~Culture.• ■ -  ■ / •

village newspaper announced, on a. 
tempestuous day when the wires were 
down. The editor of a more enterpris
ing sheet did better— he proceeded to 
make good the deficiency himself.

“ Feeling sui’e that our readers w ill 
wish to learn the probabilities, official
ly or otherwise,” he declared, confiden
tially," “ w F  have^tak'eiT—persoiiaI—pains' 

-_^AYe_first_cansulted_ 
that-respected authority, Squire Pcd- 
biny— discovering Incidentally as wc 
crossed the pond that the ice is not 
firm enough for skating. Boys, take 
warning! and as we sat on the top 
step emptying the .water out o f our 
boots, squire gave us his views from 
the hall. As we were wett^p^tbi?^ a 
drowned rat, and shook off showers 
with every shiver, he did''not, out of 
respect for Mrs. Pedbury’s carpets, ask 
iis In. W e would have appreciated It 
i f  be had, but cannot wonder!
:—kSqutre^oplnes=the=wlnd:—wilL— go 
down with the sun; that there w ill be 
a  big drop in the thermometer by mid
night, and clear, cold weather to-mor
row.- - —  --------------  ----------

“ Our confidence in his judgment is 
-such that \ve~were returning satisfied, 
xvhenTTonrtheycornenz^veAblevciviolenUy: 
into the arms of Cap’n Ebenezer Tuttle, 
who disentangled_.u3- from his muffler' 
with difficulty and warm language, but 
Bub3equently_cQnsented to nrognostl- 
cate for publication.v Cap’n Eb says 
the mercury w ill rise as the wind 
drops; that we are going to have a 
real springy, mild spell, and he’ll bet 
bis hat there’ll be a warm rain by 
to-morrow noon. He states that Squire 
Pedbury "is a fine man, bat when ,lt 
comes. tp_ weather, his opinion Is not 
worth shucks. "~

"A t  our office door we encountered 
our esteemed subscriber, Miss Lydia 
Pettenglll, with whom we enjoyed a 
pleasant chat while rectifying her new 
■Ilk jmbrefia,_which_bad..blown -Inside, 
out..... Miss Pettenglll .differs..from The 
gentlemen with modest1 reluctance, .and 
1« a little shy at print; bnt she Is pen-.
fectty- Bure there wlU .be no present 
change in temperature, nor w ill the 
wind .subside.'as we are receiving the 
flret inatallment"'T)f'‘wbat~l8“ bound to 
be a ‘dry^stormLof several-days’ dura
tion. ;  /  ; •

“ Our readers can take their choice. 
Meanwhile the gale stijl howls, arid 
.we can assure\ them, with a fervor 
unanimously shared by our three au
thorities. that they w ill be much more 
comfortable Indoors conversing about 
the weather than outdoors experiencing 
it.” -—Youth’s Companion! *

— There-never-were men llke-the-men 
we expect our neighbors to be. 1

A PLEA POR A.VERMIN-EXTERMINATOR—THE BARN-OWL.
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A  BARN OWL ON A  MOONLIGHT RAT-HUNTING EXPEDITION.
The barn owl is'not popular with the country people, and it is a much- 

persecuted, bird. - I f  the farmers only realized hovr very useful the owl is 
In .. exterminating rats and mice they would "protect it. The bird would b& 
ri very valuable ally-To .the Society for the Extermination oif Rats, which 
has now begun active work in this country.— London News. H

Wonderful Machine«.
The seri8ltiveness of . the human or- 

: ganisin / is _ gross- indeed.whenqne&m- 
pares—it w ith' certain «marvelous.. ma
chines.'1 A/photographlc. plate, coupled 
-wlth-a-telescope,_dls.covers_m i lllpnB__of. 
star» whose light the retina o f  the eye 
does/.riot appreciate ; the, microphone 
makes/the*? inaudible ̂  tscud—o f—al_fly. 
sound ' like ; the tramp At cavalrymen. 
The^human“ heatL“senserCTrinot-realize;
a difference,o f temperature bejmndtone- 
flfth o f a degree. fBut the' barometer, 
an instrument 200,000 times as sensi
tive as .the skin, notes a difference o f 
a'Zmilllonth o f a degree. A  galvano
meter flexes Its finger-at a current gen
erated by the “ 6oherers""of Sranley/ o f 
Paris; so as to press it out of a spher
ical shape, into that'Of an egg. The 
amonnt-of-work done-by-the jwink .of.an. 
eye equals 1(W,000,000,000, o f the winks

marked on the scale of a delicate in-1 
strument; but even 'this performance is 
surpassed by'the “coherers” o f -Stanley-, 
of Paris, By which'the Hertz“waves”o i_ 
wireless telegraphy are 'caught in their 
pulsings through space. The range oi 
Impressions“which we get from- lifting 
an object is exceedingly small. An or
dinary chemist’s balance is some mil-- 
lion" tlmes as -.sensitive. and lweights 
^downltheLtworhundredth-partof-a-mllli-p 
gram. , Without such Instruments as 
these we should know far less about 
the. world than they place within, on» 
reach.

K n e w  the H o le  i ly  H eart.
J“Do you fhink you could learn to lo w  

me?”  the young man inquired.
“ Learn to love you?” exclaimed the 

rapturous maldj, “Harold, I  couWTglyt'
lessons _pt it/1— Louisville__Courier
Journal. — ./ ’ '
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